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Fierce wind, electrical storm 

hits village; damage small

Wind walloped Greenlawn cemetery, tore 
down thia patriarch.

A firce oummar wind and rain 
•torm. whipped by wmda that 
readied up to 80 milea an boor and 
marked by borete of lightning. 
Mmie of which etruck the grovnd. 
tore through Plymouth Sunday 
about 9 p.m.. interrupting power to 
about 60 homee, knocking down 
treee that obetnicted princ^ial 
thoroughfarea for about an hour 
and cutting telephone and caUe 
televieion service to about % 
raaidencea.

There was some warning for the 
storm.

No injuries were reported.
Damage was slight to moderate, 

considering the force of the winds 
and the hour at which they struck.

Plymouth street south of Mills 
avenue was obstructed because 
trees in front of 78 and 79 
Plymouth street were Mown down. 
The winds tore into a huge maple 
tree on the property line between 
Coach Richard Roll and Mrs. Inez 
Marshall, severed large limbs that 
crashed down on Roll’s garage, 
elightly damaging Mrs. Mar
shall’s garage next to it, and 
crushing the Roll garage and the 
1976 Vega parked in it Th^ Rolls 
had just rKumed from a baseball 
tournament in which their young 
son. Nicholas, was a participant It 
was his father’s notion toleavethe 
later model family car at the 

‘age but Mrs. Roll prevailed 
)n him to park the vehicle in

Sheely. elementary school princi
pal. who lives at 110 Plymouth 
street, where there were tree* 
down, assisted in redirecting 
traffic in Plymouth street via West
High street. Railroad street and 
West Broadway until telephone 
and cable television wires could be

ray I
the felled tree limbs removecL 

Cemetery Sexton Kenneth Ecfa- 
elberry reported about eight large 
trees in Greenlawn cemetery were

__ uprooted or heavily damaged
until telephone when Umbe were torn off by the 

ferocity of the wind.
Pioneers’ Rest cemetery escaped 

heavy damage

The southeast quadrant of the 
village appeared to have beso hit 
the hardw by the storm.

Terra International. Inc, at 176 
Beelman street reported winds 
took off the door of s bin.

The electrical connection to the 
house of Terry Jump, villi^ 
electrician, was the last dealt with 
by his department.

Petty quits 

to escape 

penitentiary

I garage but Mrs. 
upon
fimnt of the bouse, 'liecaose it’s
going to rain hard". Coach Roll 
remarked later, while he was 
engaged in freeing Plymouth 
street to passersby. "We were 
lucky. If I hadn’t listened to Millie 
(his wife) the other car would’ve 
been gone."

Perhaps the same strong gust 
continu^ eastward and tore 
huge limb fr‘om a maple 
Mulberry street and it fr 
roof of the apartment at 65 with

Dale Shetlcr i» Richland county’s new sheriff.
He acceded to the poet Friday night after 

Richland county's four common pleas judges. 
Max Chilcote. James Henson. Richard Chris
tiansen and Paul Christ, in an unprecedented 
session, found Sheriff Richard Petty, a 
convicted felon, "disabled" and unable to serve 
as principal law enforcement of the county and 
named Shetler to succeed him.

As a condition of probation from a sentence of 
two years in the penitenliar>' at Chillicothe. 
Petty was required by Judge John W. Reece to 
resign by Monday at 8:30 a.m

He turned down three of four motions for 
w,. « mistrial laid by Petty's attorneys. Gary 

t^b^de Schweikartand Dennis Pusateri. and sentenced 
Iberry street and it fell onto the at 7:55 p.m 

Yidei

After upper limb* were sawed off, paaaersby 
could see what storm did to garage of EUchard 
Roll, 79 Plymouth street

Police looking into 
bizarre loss of $277

Police are looking into a bizarre High street 
report of theft. Luring that time, and perhape

Erica Bauer. 18. reported the left while the vehicle was parked in 
her Oldtmobile sedan first in front Willard, checks totalling $276.91 
of the library, then in front of 20H belonging to her employer. Rug- 
Mills avenue while she visited gels, Inc.. North Fairfield, wer. 
there, and finally in frontof 23 West Uken from the car.

11th Firemen^s fete 
to begin tomorrow; 

parade set Saturday

] Mulberry street. Power to the 
house at 87 Mulberry was restored 
early Monday but not to the 
apartment at 8 a.m.

A Richland county aheriff re
ported to the scene of obstruction 
of Plymouth street Sunday about 
9:30 p.m. and said a car in 
Springmill road had been struck 
by a falling tree.

A tree in the yard of the Garrett 
family at Mills avenue and Wall 
street came down in the high 
winds and blocked northbound 
traffic in Wall street 

Volunteers, including Mark E.

Petty to two years for tampering 
and one year, to be served

concurrently, for. obstruction of justice. He 
fined Petty $2,000 and ordered him to pay court 
costs. These amount to more than $15,000. 
Judge Reece allowed six months’ limit to Petty’s 
payment settlement.

The charges against Petty were consolidated 
Two counts of tampering were considered as 
one and two counts of obstruction of justice 
similarly consolidated Petty was liable to three 
and ooe-half vears in prison with a maximum 
fine of $7,500,

The final hearing began shortly after 2 p.m 
hilcote

More pictures of stotm 
dsunage are on page 6 today

Judge rules 
Hodge ineligible 
for overtime

Former Police Chief K. Fr«ilt

Uy Young «t 
f Hopkine at

Eleventh annual Firemen'a therefor.
Featival urill begin tomocrour. Peraona wiahing to enter the

The annual parada will march parade may notify Bills 
from Sptingmin road Saturday at 887-S823 or Mra. Terry I .
4:30 p.m and will procead noith- 687.6101 of the intent to do ao. A 
ward paat the reviewing atand in ragiatration deak and parade 
the IhibUc Square to the high baadquartara will be eatabliahed 
aehooL where it wiU diabaiid. Saturday at 2 p.m. neat tot ha 

Chidtan barbecue will be aervad Maratbon atation in Plymouth 
Fridiqr and Suturday Pirainan art atraat.
plUDBinf to aacva aOOO peraona. Plymouth Area Hiatorical aod- 
Attandance of 7,000 ia anticiptad aty will aaU home made iea craam 
bgr plaaaara of the frilivaL who in the rear of the Ora atation. 
wfllbanbaeBolMlchkfcanhalvaa. PUmra ara vaniUa. chooolata.

TIm R. Earl McQaataa. who &r ,a<tawberiy. oookita and cream. 
45]Pienwerainthataieraili0Be batter paeem, choeolata almood, 
baaiMM and operated a fhniitare cherry vanilla and binck nap- 
atena here unto ha fUttred tat 1»7», batir. The ka crtmn ia made bgr 
wMW parada mnwhalathkiranr. Rivaraidt Dafry.

PraOta of the leeCival will be An antique and daaaic aato 
dUaiaad by Iha Pkamaa’a aaaa- abaw wBI be atagnd fat the PabUe 
daUon on aqaipmani that cannot Bqnara. diractad by Cirl M. 
W badad from tha pabRe pan% MePhanoa, Eataidny fram t ajn. 
frr irhalaver laaien Laat ymi’t to 2 p.aL 
pratRp want toward tha parchaia Straat danda* wiB Mm pUta 
odalipartiiental van with eHdeh lamarraei gad latardep nightfc 
to traaapnrt panMaaal la amar. Mad iiiRejkall gaaaa wBI ha

r atlae and la (ba and RMT 1 the Ore haaaa
tniaiag altaa and aqaipmant Saturday. So will aiai<>T««-

after. In the same courtroom. Judge Chil 
had sentenced Ronald Fitch and Debra Bush 
Fenton Berges to terms of two to 15 years in the 
penitentiaiy on conviction of arson. Each was a 
prosecution witness against Petty 

Judge Reece approached his task with all the 
care of a man seeking to tattoo a soap bubble. He 
allowed Schweikart considerable leeway in his 
arguments on the three motions that he 
subsequently denied.

'The key one was that filed July 21. laid on an 
affidavit by Juror No 11. Mrs. Dennis Foegen. 
that she experienced a theophany during the 
trial. Schweikart pounded hard on the 

^ argument that her experience constituted
Hodp ~wu i^evcr auth:>Vi^ to misconduct warranting an order for mistrial, 
work overtime and therefore hia Judge Reece was obviously, as former 
claim to be paid for it is invalid. Governor James A. Rhodes often counseled. 
Huron County Common Pleaa 'hiding in the bushes" When both sides had 
Judge Robert W. Smith has ruled, advanced their c.rguments pro and con. Judge 

Hodge’s suit claiming $200,000 in Reece emerged from the we^s with a carefully 
d^^ea from the village has been rwearched opinion laid on an earlier trial 
dimuaed. involving one John Dioguardia and the decision
fnr II Ofi^j;:StT!;.!!;rng"'t;:.ri!:^^^^
without cans, on July 29.1986. by Sandra 0 Connor. It is to the eff^ tha 
rmolutionofthevillagecouncil.and misconduct of a juror for reasons of menUl 
that he was entitled toovertime pay. instability can only be proved by evidence of a 

Hodge Joined the police depart- pre-trial ruling of menUl incapacity or one 
mtnt in December of 1977. He rendered immediately after the trial.
■nreetleri Robert Conley as chief Mrs. Foegen. who lives in MansHeld route 3 
altar lafiaing appointinent in 1982 »,k1 ia the wife of the peraonnel director of AMF 
faraadiataly batsre Conley’s so- Corp . Shelby, did not and does not. Judge Reece 

U Dmmnh;,. 1988. dMIng with and he muat, therefore.

visiUng juriat from Summit 
atakh^ha^e^de^fy ««nV had ruied on a bizarre argument by 
to eotta^ oTtefy abom thrra Schweikart that Petty was lobjectad to double 
weAa latar. owfaig to a < jtopardybecauaeontheaaineeYidenoeon which
■uaeiBiBaD^. the jury acquitted the aheriff i^ehargea of lying

Jadga Smith relad that ainea to Araon Inveatigator Charlea Hooka and Mice 
52!f partora Ida CapL Wayne Cairna. the jury found him fuilty
thulia, tha vRIaga had every right to tampering vrith evidenoe and obatrnetion of
nrmtoata Mm. Jnatlce. JudgeTtoece aaid he aurmiaed the jury ’

*etty i
because it was concerned about the insurance 
payments to Mrs. Berges.

John Carroll, a Columbus polygraphist. 
testified late on Friday that he conducted a long 
interview with Petty and thereafter asked him 
some questions about the evidence and the trial. 
Did Petty tell the truth, he was asked by 
Pusateri, when he replied ’’yes" to the question 
"Have you told the complete truth of your 
knowledge of the facts of this trial?" Carroll 
replied "yea".

Schweikart beseeched Judge Reece to be 
lenient with his client. He cited Petty's 3<>year. 
record in law enforcement with his submitted 
petitions attesting to Petty’s public esteem 
signed by 383 supporters of the sheriff. Special 
Prosecutor Rocky C-osb asked the bench to 
consider there is "a great deal of cynicism about 
the (criminal justice) system among the people, 
they have a belief that the people in power 
benefit from that power. They tend to believe 
the system tends to favor those persons with 
connections."

Prior to pronouncing sentence. Judge Reece 
proceeded carefully through the shoals of what 
he obviously percieved is sharply divided public 
opinions. He remarked that he wonder^ that 
Petty had shown no remorse nor did he seem to 
consider that his persona) dignit>- and that of his 
office demand a different sort of conduct "even 
assuming that he may in the future be 
exonerated.

"My problem is that I don’t know if there's any 
shame left in this country. From a president toa 
federal judge to a secretor>‘ to a sheriff."

Judge Reece referred to Judge Clayborne of 
the federal judiciary, who even after <»nviction 
and incarceration refused to relinquish his 
office. He implied Petty's conduct was as 
reprehensible as he considered that of 
Clayborne.

One motion remains to be settled. It is that 
Petty’s alibi that he retained the confession of 
Mrs. Berges in his desk drawer because he 
intended to tie her and others to the Adams 
street fire was valid, based on a written 
confession by Ronald Holbrook, a prisoner at 
Chillicothe. that he set the fire. The confession is 
alleged to have been made to Burl F. 
Kirkpatrick. 54. serving eight to 15 years for 
holding up a doughnut shop with a pistol. Judge 
Reece ruled that a decision on the materiality of 
this confession need not interfere with 
immediate sentencing.

Schweikart in obvious disgust with what he 
scathingly called "Richland county justice" — 
"1 am glad I don’t live in this county", his 
colleague. Pusateri said — characterized Ms 
client ak the victim of a system he served well 
and faithfully for ^ yean that has now turned 
on him and devoured him. He prornkmi a 
vigorous e^ort to overturn the vertii^ through 
the appeal procees. What some obeervers 
promikly obeerved, despite Judge Reeeo*s 
promises to Petty that if he cannot afford the 
cost of oopiee of the proceedings or an attorasgr 
thew will be fttmished to him, was "How DUKh 
jQstiee can Dick Petty affordr

Throughout Friday's senioo the courtroom 
was jammed and for the first time Potty waa 
hailed before the bar of juste the doora to the 
courtreora were locked from the tote. Madia 
eoverage of the iitoai waa hMvy iMl 
distributed ameiig print radio and talaoiMr
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Sidebar . . Teacher-pupil once, 
colleagues today

When Uw four joristt of 
RichUad county Mwmblod 
tnte PrkUy - It vm after 9 
p.m. — to act on the initiative of 
4odse Max E. Chikote to 
diMioaliiy Shenff Petty from 
further eenricc. eitho* until hie 
rtoimation or if he ehould fail 
to reeiffn. it waa another 
reunion of two old frienda who 
atarted out In a teacher-pupil 
relationahip.

Max Chiicote ia a child of 
Seneca county. Hia family haa 
been reaidenf in Attica for 
many years. Hia father waa 
marthal there. The judge waa 
graduated by Attica High 
school and. in time, returned to 
teach and coach basketball 
there.

One of hia (mpila. an eager 
Scout, waa one 

Hlenaon. now hia col
league on the common pleas 
bench. Judge Henson admits he 
worshipped Max Chikote as a 
teacher. Today, hia position ia 

of "great, even extreme.

earlier admonished the galkry 
for "jumping the gun" when it 
began intra-converaationa 
while he was engaged in 
sidebar colloquy with the 
lawyers. On Friday, he re
peated this acniaation. when, 
ne having declared a recess 
would be taken, the gaHery

con verm I while 1 i rMnalR*

young Boy 
James Hens

ed tn bane.
What he didn't realise waa 

that the bailiff. Joe Romano, 
had already declared. "This 
court is in receaa" Romano waa 
keen to go hwne. Hia Mansfield 
Senior High school class had 
aeheduled a picnic for Friday 
aud a banquet for Saturday. 
Romano played end on the 
celebrated IVger football team 
that aought to halt Massillon's 
39-game victory streak in 
1942. Other members of that 
up-to-then unscored upon 
Mansfield team: Paul DieUel 
later head coach at Lousiana 
State: Bill Doolittle, the famous 
quarterback.

APPOINTMENT OF Ri
chard Petty's principal dfputy. 
Dale Shetler. as acting sheriff 
doesn't change the scenario, 
which is dictated by Ohio law. 

coffie
by riectionc 
politi

•n by
central committee of the 
parted officer's party. The 
members of the Richlsnd 
County Democratic Central 
committee will meet promptly 
to select a nominee to serve 
until the end of Petty’s term on 
Dee. 31. 1988. The decision 
must be taken fM>t before five 
nor later than ISdAys from the

itical party becomes vacant, 
successor is chosen by the

date the i^tetocy oeenrs.
Shetler b a confasoed eaadl-. 

date. Another b Lieut Kevin 
Riggleman, Mansfield P<4ieo 
department

There are some who say that 
Mra. Joan Thompeon. first 
woman commbsioQer of Rieb- 
land county, who "wanted to see 
Dick Petty eonvktod so bad she 
could taste it" yearns to be 
chosen to succeed him. She now 
serves ss a police officer in 
Butler, having completed the 
required peace officer's course. 
Others say. "No way. Mie 
doesn’t have the clout any more, 
she shot her wad."

Stanley Popp, defeated by 
Petty in 1984. b understood to 
want the GOP nominatioo

*^URING THE colloquy be- 
tween Judge Reece and the 
defendant late Friday evening, 
the jurbt allowed that Petty's 
resignation should be in the 
hands of the county commis
sioners by Monday menming. 
whereupM Petty observed the 
commissioners don’t meet until 
Tuesday. Judge Reece re 
marked. "What's with you 
people down here? Don't you 
work s full week?"

That the visiting jurist, in 
addition to being something of 
a legal scholar, b also a political 
animal, with antennae as 
sensitive as those of a praying

By no means a regnlar feature, thie sketch 
appears in thie guise mostly because the 
staff doesn’t know how else to present it." 
Generally it haa in the past been used for 
material that seemed unsuitable, because it 
was to short or too flimsy, for attention in the 
editorial column.

A word about use of language 
leems appropriate now. in the 

when tJ*
>r rigl

r beverages accentuate the

I young are more 
mobile, the new age limits on legal 
drinking and/or right to purchase 
alcoholic

police station for a breath test
Ptesult of the test reading of .14.
Meaning of the test testee in 

under the influence of alcohol by 
Ohio definition.

Action by officer: testee is 
detained (held) while officerfleer pre

requiringpares summons before 
testee to obtain assistance in going 
home or moving vehicle. Use of

need.
Consider: A driver halts at 

roadside at 10:30 p.m. to effect 
minor repair to his vehicle. A police 
officer stops to volunteer assbtance.
He smelb alcohol on the breath of 
the driver and takes him to the

Mrs. Lesho, Jr., honored 
by AUSA chapter

An mw.rd for oriranizin, lunch- Jr., by Bri,. Gen. Philip Bolte, ret.. 
e»ns for the Georg* Wuhington president of the chapter, 
chapter. A»ociation of the U.S. She is the former Claudia Ham- 
Army. Washington. D C., has been ons of Plymouth. Her parents are 
presented to Mrs George L. Lesho. the Willism Hamonses.

I ELECTRIC RAZOR |
SHARPENING | 

AND i
INSPECTION I

: Tomorrow. Aug. 7th
FREE

While You Wait

REPAIR CLINIC
Prices quoted by technician If additional 
work is required. Shavers may be 
dropped off in advance.

Plymouth Hardware
S S-9 E. Main St. Ptymouth, 0.. TeL 687-4211
TiMmitifiifUfmimmiiimamiitiitfamiiMimafftiiiiiimn

Tom Rote ftey Om

placed in a cell. It is clear, 
nonetheless, that testee is NOT free 
to proceed as he wishes. The 
presumption is strong that if he is 
allowed to do so. he will drive hia 
car. aaauming its mechanical 
condition is sufCicient to sustain 
travel. Although testee is not 
required to post bond nor remain in 
custody, it is clear that he has been 
■Tield” from free operation of hia 
vehicle.

Kin of Browns 
graduated

Daughter-in law of the Charles 
E. Browns. Route 61. Air National 
Guard Airman Christine M. Brown 
has graduated from Air Force basic 
training at Lackland AFB. Texas. 

Her husband b Larry Brown. 
She U a 1980 graduate of Shelby 

High school, the daughter of the 
Donald R. Hauns.

Kin of Carters
1 seeks to marry
S Grandson of the Roy Carters, Tad
: C. Fox. Greenwich, a landacaper.
2 and Stephanie Hall. New Lon^n.
S not employed, have applied to
2 Huron county probate court for a 
S license to marry.

I Shiloh officer 
I ends course 
i at Tex^ post
: LienLCol.RonaJdE.Grimwood.
: Jr., son of the Bonald E. Grim-
: woods, Rout* 98. Shiloh, haa
S oompistsd the UA Air Fates
Z military indoctrination for madi-
: caJssrviosoffioersatShsppudAir

It! Pores Bsse, Tsgas.
Th* conrs* soqasinis nswiy

SECOR
FUNERAL HOME ovwMr*.m

trathr* rsspeasibilitiss m Air 
Force ofBeera.

He received a maeter'e d««Ne fas 
1974 from the Ohio State

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the.editor

_____ __ .cane claar
acBln he addresisd Gary 
Sehweikait, Patty's lawyer. In 
the matter of the motion filed 
earlier Friday to set aside the 
trial and its verdkrt in the (ac« 
of new evidence provided by the 
ooofesston of Ronald Holbrook 
to setting the fire in the Adams 
street house.

Addressing Schweikart, he 
said, with emi^iasb. "I cer
tainly want to give you oppor- 
tuni^ to defend your client, 
however I do not wbh to 
prolong thb matter and I'm 
prepared to rule on these 
motions."

In the matter of the latest 
motion, which concerns Hol
brook's confession, the diminu
tive Rocky Coes, special proae- 
eutor from Highland county, 
told the judge."It’t a question oi 
msterialiCy. The confesskm b 
not msterisl. the sheriff ad
mitted under oath he didn't 
inveatigate the Adams street 
fire, he only had a hunch." He 
said the court should proceed 
with sentencing, even if s 
ruling on the latest motion 
should be undertaken post- 
sentencing.

ONE COMPULSION TO 
Petty to resign by Monday st 9 
s.m.: Hb bond b revoked as of

that date and time, and if no 
reabmatioB la on fila be was to 
be taken to Maitofield city jail 
and thence to the state peni
tentiary at ChUlkotha.

Carters sell 
to Taylors

PrtmiM. of Biehsttl E. sad 
Bonnie M. Cnrter in West Bmad- 
way hsvebeenconveysdtoLsuTTG. 
and Msiy Ln* Tajrlor, Huron 
Gount, racoedsr rspocts.
.Jlewsy notes ... ;

Th* Uduod Uudaat and Uiair 
two efaOdnn laft Tnasdny autaii« 
dor tluir hooM in Ln Cootn. CnL. 
alter a two week vSMt irita his 
mother. Mrs. Bob«t Lewla.

Cashman joins 

Hall of Fame
Ho grew up only a stons’s 

throw from Flyinoulh. Hb lata 
father was a trustee of Plym
outh township for a long time. 
Hit two brothers and a sister 
esroe to live in Plymouth Local 
School diotriet And through
out hb long tervice to Ohb 
agriculture. Samuel Cashman 
never forgot his roots in 
northwest Richland county.

On Aug. U, he and three 
others will be inducted into the 
Ohio Agriculture Hall of Fame 
during the annual state fair, of 
which he was manager for 
nearly four years and where he 
eatabibhed the original shuttle 
bus system, saw to it that a 
youth center was erected, 
brought in big name enter- 
tainmentsuchas BobHopeand 
eaublishcd the first farm

animal and -habylaad* exhi
bit, all the whib keeping the 
stats fair in the bhek.

After graduating from Shel
by High Khool in 1934. he went 
to Ohio State university, where 
he prepared to be a voeatkmal 
agriculture teacher. Heaerved 
in that role st Upper Ssndualgr, 
served in the Army Air Cor^ 
during World War II. than 
worked eight year, as a county 
extension agent 2S years with 
the Ohio Farm Bureau and five 
years with the Ohio Soil and 
Water commission.

He helped to found the Ohio 
Agriculture Marketing aaao- 
ceetion and was ib first general 
manager and served as editor 
of 'Buckeye Farm New*', 
official publication of the 
Farm Bureau.

PLYMOUTH VOLUNTEER 
FIREFIGHTERS FESTIVAL 

ANNUAL CHICKEN BAR-B-Q 
AUGUST 7 and 8. 1987

AUGUST 7; Chicken Bar-B-0 (Serving 4;(X)-7;00 p.m.)
Dance free (9:00-midnight)
Flea Market (10:(X) a.m.-4:00 p.m.)
Mud volleyball: Registration: August 6, 7:00 p.m. 

at the Fire House
Tournaments begin on August 7 at 6:00 p.m. 

Bingo at the Fire House

AUGUST 8: Chicken Bar-B-0 (Serving 12:00-7:00 p.m.)
Antique Auto Show (9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.)
Flea Market (10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.)
PARADE—Lineup at 3:30 P.m.

Starts at 4:30 p.m.
Mud volleyball: Starts at 12:00 noon and ends ?? 
Bingo at the Fire House

DON'T LET WINTER 
TAKE YOUR HEAfiNG BILLS 

FORA 

r. RIDE.

When temperature* take th* plunge 
thb winter, your healing bUb neednl 
climb. Not h you're on Coiumbla'a 
Budget Payment Plan.

The plan averages your bllb kdo 12 
equal paymenli, so diete are no peaks 
an) vadaya bacauae of th* weather. 
Instead, Die monthly amount stays the 
same... highar than you now pay in the 
summar, but a kk lower in the wMsr.

Rather than upa and downs, your 
ga* bHb slay on a imooth, avan track 
alyaar'round.

N'a aaty to be a Budget Paymani 
cuatomer, Kxx Al you do b pay the 
“Budgat Amount" on your Au^ bW.

and you'll be billed that amount evary 
month. Vbur meter will continue to be 
read as usual, and each month's but 
will conUnue to show the amount of 
gasyouuaad.ArevbwinMarcbdatar- 
minat if your budget amount naada to 
be adjuated bacauae of weather.

Another good Idea: sign on lor 
Cfwcldrsef toa It autonrptk^ makes 
your gas payment from your checking 
account each month, to you save ttm*L

'^rg^'SlP-yn-n.
Plan, \bu1l taka the upa and downa 
out ol your heating bMi...and leave 
the Ngh coal of wbaar behind.

COLUMBIA GAS



Here% what folks ; 40th year reunion 

25, 20,15,1-0, 5 yeare ag0°^ class of 1947
' ’ ^ " staged at Shelby
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XS yM» a«o. IMS
Hia btlur and tluM othar daw

Laws, Bsrnios Hanaoo Pstarsm, 
Boss AlcMndsr Brown, Doris 
Lssply Rhodss. John Tnrsoa, 
Lson^ Pennsr, Olive Kennedy 
Jensen, Mary Ellen Thomas 
Henry, Barbara TUton Rodccrs 
and Evelyn Prsdmore Bodong-
ham

Rsnnion oonunittae was Mimrr 
and Loe, Fenner, Gullett

and Mrs. GuUett, Mrs. Henry, Mrs. 
FUeiim SylvaaCar adomad tna thoaa snabla to attand, Mi"-" I Lam. Turaon and Mn. WiUatt. 

antranaa with buttons of daaa- Johnson Anabro, A*naa'Tba^econunitteainchaigeofa

DaNaac, Viatnain.

_ _ _
aa^iM^PlratUnltadlWiy-^ Mia. RSTpailor diad at Ship- _M»CI»daOrtl.naaM«y_Paya, malaa as ^looked «yaaiaa«o k>biru”wuidt, ‘ Ruid fllkar. >“‘wo y»«*

A«J»0«mbyMa»ricaB«if'P«l><i»y.P«. Plymouth, now of MaaaflaM. w a^ a Umtrf Stataa map markad Leland Cola. Hobart Croy, Jomi
.Jl^-nTaSS Mina^rf^ coo-, Will WaUam Pazio opposa D. ‘O* .! * Oaiun, Naaomi Lawrenaa Martin,
atnatfon of Ehiat-Panal Post’s' Cnnnineham, Sr., and Hairy diatiiat, VPW.
•h«Mt«t4Ll{M f VandwoitinthemosfDrmevas?j VTuidwoctintberaoefbrmnyoK? .. 

lad the seeoDd half oft Nelson Robtrts was nsmsd to ye« afo, 19n
pan. uJmua mA*h . nffflTfl ' ths dean's list by AshlandcoUscs. Mrs. l^»me Hasa, nas Barbara

sauaasa, 3 Ib fbt SUP. Piliabmy 08N. Miahaal Baibaiiak, Plymouth,
flout. 5 Ib.fbi29a; giant Tlda.69«: Pricaa: Round rtauk, 79e lb.; W-iayland. ^
Dosakintoilattiaaaa.lOR>llafbrtl: ™Pi«uat.»tIb.;aabaatauk,99a •>*>>. CuL. « «l» woai m a 
buttai, lb. set; Polfar'a instant lb.; aannad bama. 6 lb. aun. $4.49;

2 lb. foi $1.09;

whrt. Hijb'aahii;. Miss Baldridgc
Clam of 1947 atagwl ite 40th W.Ruaknmn,ShalmiiAwmiMault ^ *
anmveiaaty teunion, and Nora Slocum SponaelUr. SOtS AUfiT 15

8odiJhourw..fiom6;30to6:30, a aongi.tul.tio^^md wa. ,
pm A buffet dinner was tanrad at ,j,ned to Janeile Millar, West tO bfi mar Pied
6:»p.m,...................... Point, N.Y., who is an appointee to

U.S. Military academy fromClaaa colors, blue balloone with masaa-
white letters, which read Tlym- Class of 1947. Engagement of their daughter. 

Lori Ann. to Brian Lee Blinger is
coOm, 10 OK. jar, 80f.

Shib^ians «**m^w* 
(oraanitaiy 

Huaband of Winifred T.

akinlam wianan.

uth High School, CUm of 1947', A latter wa. read from Mim k, Mr^’ntre'VTn'.^
daooraiad the entrance and ban- Florence Danner, the eiath grade R,S3ri^ ** ^ ” ”

L. Jacobs. Ouet room. A cake decorated in teacher who waa unable to attend.__  _ _ _ _ _ _
' aaaeaamanta •«g«r.Slb.for39i;iii^girtij;41b: C. C<«. Sr., died at ^ colora read-Plymouth Ihgh GueiruacherT'were FoeUr dulteof pfymTu^ Hiirt
aratoohigfa. for 89t; Campbell’a tomato toup, 2 ^ool, CTaaa 1947. «th Raumon, Kienth, Mre. Thomaa F. Root, and received her bachelopfdeuree from

............ ...........„JredT. Black, No. 1 cane tor 29*. CivU dafenm and ambul^ Always Our Bert'(claaa mo^). A Mre. Maigaritta Andereon. Ashland coll win 1983^
tocmeriy of Shiloh, Col Earl T. Bevarly Brooks waa namad to b^orth reside epray of Oowct de^rated the Graduatee present were Rom Ur BolinwUthe^oftheRev

id to John Adam Schuff at ^ bro. Programs, ciaia hutory, and a man Hunt, Robert Kennedy, collw graduate
as director of manpower,

Clarence Millsr 81 Shiloh died SWby. •• Witbsck, 71, died of heart astanre balloon was at each pUte.
athisboms. Lancs Corp. Danny USwartK

A aoo was bom at MansfSsld to action with Co. A, 1st ... ^ .
ths Ksnn^ Burrers. Battalion Shiloh srill buy a nsw amba

A daughter was bora st Findlay 
to tbs Donald Steins. Mother is the 
former LeoOTe Briggs.

The Rev. James Henry Nichols,
Mt Hope Lutheran church, waa 
matried at Columbus to Miss Mary 
Margaret Schafer.

Phyllis Haines Hampton. Robert 
James Gullett was master of Hampton, James GuUett, Maryln 

ceremonies. Letters were read from Steele GuUett. Margret Kemp

Fla. He is also an Ashland 
-ge graduate.

The couple will exchange vows 
Aug. 16 in s 1 p.m. ceremony in 
Rainbow Valley chape!.

. Glenn Dick 
Angela Beverly 
Kevin King 
Georgia Renee Moore 
Julia Lynch 
George Adams 
Mrs. Robert Alfrey 
Terry Hall

Aug. 7 
John Elliott 
J. Craig McQuown 
Mrs. TimoUiy Rook 
Mark Seitz

Aug. 8
Mrs. Alvin Meru 
Gerald Scott 
Donald B. Shaver 
Mrs. Donsid L Brooks 
James Clark 
Mrs. Stephen Siebert 
Marshall H. Burns 
Ben Uzunoff

Aug. 9
Mn. A L. Paddock. 3rd 
Mrs. Richard Myen 
Robert A. McKown 
Rosalyn Neeley 
Tracie Williams 
M. Fate Christian 
Mn. Harold Foraker 
Mn. BreU Wirick 
Howard Sloan 
Robert Fonythe. Jr. 
Shelly Neeley

Sheri Arthur
Ruben K. Hicks
Steven Craig Fenner
Donna Hall
Robert C. Hass
Mn. John H. Hutchison. Jr.

Aug.
Courttney Huduon 
A. C. Ferrell 
Mn. Jsmes Ramey

Aug. 12 
Tommy Dials 
Verne R. Cole 
Liss Courtright 
Melanie McCIung 
Brent Bruce 
Linda Crass 
Anthony Maeich 
Mn. Todd Cronenwett

Wedding Annivertarist 
Aug. 7
The B. Mark Raams 
Aug. 8
Ths Milton E. Meilotts 
Ths Jamss Lsonhardts 
Ths Gyde Ehiridgn

Aug. 9
Tht John Unrillos 
Th* W. Gary Romm 
Ths Richard Mayes 
Tba SldMy Rooms

Avg. 11
Tht Rkhaitl PoeUtn

Al«;12
ThsWoriForlsy Rooda, Jr. 
Hm Edward Httfrtmt

Mrs. Dean Hamman was again 
best-of-show winner in ths ■«««■! 
exposition of Shiloh Town A 
Country Gardso dub.

Mrs. J. J. CihU was dactsd le 
oondsige departmentals.8 et40, in 
convention st Cindnnall 

Matthew AUen was bora July 12 
st Mansfield to ths PhiUp Flab 
chan. Mothsr is tbs focmer Toni 
Moore.

Stephanie Eileen was born July 
30 st Norwalk to the Fred Waltons. 
Mother is ths former Dorothy 
Ryan. Class of 1966.

SonofMn. Ervin Coy, Routs61. 
New Haven, Kenneth E. Coy, 53. 
Greenwich route 2, died there.

10 years ago, 1977 
Dr. Raymond N. Hatdi, Class of 

1929, was appointed dean of ths 
school of education. U.8. Inter 

'OrC national university, San Diego.
OtJ AVi Lions club won first prize in the

« annual Piremen'e ox roast parade

marries ,„k u, h. ,,irti
. 41 Furetnen's FestivaL Thsae are

Q t S h P I n V Dana Tattle and Dawn Cobb,
0,1/ kJIlCikJy 12lh gradrro Jami. Jacob, and

A 1985 alumna of Plymouth High Paula Kleman. lltb graders: 
school. Miss Karen Sue Stins was Shannon Balur and Peoni IMt- 
married June 27 in United Melho- chard, ninth graders, 
diet church. Shelby. toCharles Dale W. Robert Seel seeks dection as 
Bloom. trustee of Plsrmouth township.

She is the daughter of the Tiinothy Charles was bora at 
Raymond Stimas, Tiro. He is the Willard to the Charles F. Hanlinee, 
son of the Donald Blooms, Mans* Jr.
field. She is employed by Universal Stephen Walter, 3rd. waa bora at 
Enterprises. OnUrio, he by Weber Berea to the Stephen 

avinj

1
iW- ^ .

ttephen W. Pteae* 
ng been nicks, Jr. Mother is ths formerProduce, Mansfield, 

graduated by Northmor High Margaret Dawson of Plymouth, 
school in 1983.

The Rev. Carl 
performed the ceremony.

Miss Traci Kehres wai

Prices: Chock roast. 884 lb.; 
Breghiey sliced bacon. 91J39 lb.; chock steak, 

99« lb.; wieners, 794 lb.; boneless 
was maid of English roast, $1.09 Ib.; bologna, 

honor. The Misses Angie Baxter. 894 lb.; Chser. 49 oz. eizs. $1.19, 
Lisa Kleman and the bridegroom’s Betty Crocker cake mixee. 2 boxee 
sisters. Mrs Brenda Mayes and for 994.
Darla Bloom, were bridesmaids. Mrs. Dean Hamman was again 
Jenny Stims. the bride's sister, was best*in-show winner at the annual 
junior bridesmaid. Megan Sutter exxxieition of Shiloh Town 
was flower girl.

Michael Stima. the bride’s bro
ther was best man. Reginald Boner,
Rodney .Hughes, Timothy Ute and 
Timothy Bachelder ushered A. J.

Ma-ma!

'^•^1

Dolls made from scratch by Mrs. Robert 
Dawson, Willet road, are on display in 
Plymouth Public bbrary. She casts the mold, 
embeds the eyes, paints the face, make the 
complete attire for the doll.

Country Garden club.

Five yaars ago, 1963 
Daughter of the Walter Tacketts, 

Mrs. Rex HaU, 31. died at Willard. 
The William Hamiltons sold Mr.Wenger was ringbearer.

The bride’s grandmothers. Pizza to Joeeph McKinney.
Mmes. Barbara RiUhaupt and Avis Mother of Mrs. Roger Plechaty.
Crager. and the bridegroom's 306 Willow circle, Mrs. Jamee 
grandmother. Mrs. Warren Bloom, York, 69. died at Willard, 
were special guesU. Ronald R. Catron. Mansfield,

A reception look place in O’Brien wee hired as polios dispatcher. 
Poet, American Legion. Shelby. Candidate for queen of the 
where Mmes. Regins Boner and Plrsmsn’s PsetivaL Lenora Cau- 
Zannie Crager, the bride's aunt, dill, Bertha Hall, Michelle Ham- 
served the wedding cake mond, Shaena Taah, Kelly Wileon.

)4ra. Dean Hamman. for the 
umpteenth time, waa beet-in-ehow 
at the annual expoeition of Shiloh 
Town A Country Garden dob.

JoAnne Joeton, Shiloh, married 
John Francie Mosley. Shelby, st 
Shiloh.

1- ai.’i u__Mrs. Victor A. Walters,^M.rionHu,h^.8hil*.c^ ^
home for a family reumon that

Nine Hugheses 
meet at Shiloh 
for reunion

Seven*eighths of the children of

Sept 11 in Center Oseippee, N H .men’s ox roast July 25.
Marion Hughes retired fn 

federal service at Wilkins L.

S re 5l«bt ' Assault charge 
continued here

Hrtt;.,hi.wito.wrefw.n^ mayof’s court
of years employed by 
Rubber Ca at Wniani.

Only their eldest daughter. A charge of aaaaoH against!uniy insir siasst osugn»cr. ,______________________ nn..rfr.,...4,
Sanh. no. Mra.V«ifhii Stephen,, ^
Wrehiniton, N.C.. couldn’t bo ^

Nlchol*K»lw,bo*hofIrTlno.Cnl:l5»j‘^.®^5^,^-
Mre. Pore Klriteremn. G»«^; I 3rli;rT.£^?

diMac ad anothor of 09w«tin$ • f 
TiUrdo whOo udre

Children 
tronoldnttay 
(JobiolPtLa 
(JimX gm

Pa; SMrW. «*• Mn. Mfchrel So wfll . ch«a of dnmka 
Kooken. Ftjrnatli. ud BapaMa^
North Catea.

granddiadhaadM. Aiw^nng, j

A pioneer in support of 

fire prevention and fire
fighting in Plymouth . ..

Our employees were part and parcel of the first fire 
department And they still are. For many, years, 
firemen summoned to a call during working hours 
were paid for their time, even though they were 
coupling hose, climbing ladders, or whatever.

We’re proud of our community service.

We’re proud of the community service of our 
employees.

. . . and we’re proud of

Pljrmouth Fire Department

Plymouth Locoiiioti^<| 

' International, Ino.'
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Hmt’n cznrpb from the k« irf derulroent of Norfolk A Weetera 
Ptymooth Poiiee depMtmeiit; r«lrv»d train takm under inveeti-

Juh ae. 6:20 e-m.: Aeeieteiice gation.
(iraii out-of-town polioe in inree- July 2& »£7 p.m.; auimm 
Upturn |. Boat* 60S. imied at Wc*t Broadway and Baii

a.m.: Burglary at atroot to operator drivtoff without 
OOSanduakyetreetremaina under -------
inytigarton.

July 26.11:18 a.fiu Keya found at 
16 Seat Main atreet

July 26,2;19p.m.: Civil grievance 
at 311 Weat Broadway dealt with.

July 26. 6:30 p.m.: Roger Remey 
aummooed at Apt 2,431 Plymouth 
atreet for domcatic violence.

July 26, 6:20 p.m.: Vehicle 
complaint at PML field dealt with.

July 26. 8:61 p.mu Juvenile 
complaint at 68 Mulberry atreet 
could not be dealt with, tccuaed had 
vantahed.

July 28. 11:86 p.m.: 
reported at 68K MiUa avei

July 26. 11*.32 p.m.: Out-of-town 
>lice I 
r occupant 
July 27.12:60 a.m.: AsaauUat2I0

police aaaiated in fruiUees aearch 
for occupant of 20H Milla avenue.

ymouth street taken under

poli
tor«

Plyr 
investigation.

July 27. 8:29 a.m.: Out-of-town 
aaaiated in fruiUesa aearch 
upant of 20H Mills avenue. 

July 27. 9:24 a.m.; Theft at 28 
Trux atreet taken under investiga
tion.

July 27. 3 p.m.: Juvenile cmn- 
>Iainti __

27. 6:30 p.m
rmay

recovered at Willard: investigation

licenee.
Prowler 

I avenue could
not be found.

July 29. 9:22 a.mj Vandalism in 
West Broadway rraiaiaa under 
inveetigatkm.

July 29. 11:60 a.m.: Aasiatance 
re<)ueatod at 112 Wcet Broadway.

July 29. 6 p.m.: AaaisUnce 
requested at 479 Plymouth street.

July 29. 8:37 p.m.: Summooe 
issued in Trux atreet fM* poeeewion 
of marijuana.

July SO. 1:11 p.m.: Juvenile 
complaint at 222 Riggs atreet dealt 
with.

July 30, 2:35 p.m.: Juvenile
P. s. Thomas -

Kothaar celebrates 
25th year in employ 
of R.R. Donnelley

Result of gift
New bulletin board at hi^ adiool Waa raiaed 

by student council — Janelle Miller, first 
alumna to be appointed to the U.S. b^tary 
academy at West Point, N. Y., and her father, A. 
George Miller, member ofthe board of education 
— with funds given by Mre. Leonard F. 
McCuUomr nee Eleanor Searle, Houston, Tez.

A 2Sth aarvics aimivsnaay tor 
Oary Bothhaar oceurrsd July 30 in 
wmaid Manutoetaring diviston. 
R.R. DoonaOsy and Bona Co.

Hs bsgaa hk carsar with Don* 
nsUsy as a PTA in Dspartasot 
OSMin July. 1962. In 1964, hs was 
pronotod to load PTA and trana- 
tomd. In 1966 hs was again 
promoted to rollteDdar. Hs trana- 
tonsd to nagatfmmt OMP in 1970 
and waa promoted tomato ritscksr.

Hs and Us wito. nas Joan Ann 
Uadi, rsaids in WiUaxd with tbshr 
tom efaBdnn. IfiduMl. Chriato- 
phsr. Jaaoo and Brsnda. Tbs
tondly bskmgs to Cfariatian Mk-
skmair AHancs chordi, wbars ha 
k ^ BibU qakKiag coach. Hs 
partidpates in both tennk and 
softball

July 30, 3:68 p.m.: Summons . . * 
issued at Milk avenue and Plym* 'A A 
outh atreet for operating three * * jja

Hamman opts for trial here

plaint in ^gga street dealt with.
July 27. 5:30 p.m.: Antique coin 

stolen here last year may have been

wheeler on sidewalk. - ..
July 31. 12:14 p.m.: Vehicle nnnnT*Pri

moved at 29 Weat Broadway after CVX
complaint there.

July 31. 
arrested on 
High atreet

July 31. ___ ___  __ . .
issued at 126 West High street for High 
trafnc offense. printii

July 31. 3:30 p.m.: False ut-

A Juvenile who residea at / Hakd into mayor'a court hers on Huron countyjail over the weekend.
a numbar of chargsa, indading Hk moCher, Mrs. Roberta MeiserMilk avenue waa summoned July_______________ ____________

30 at 8:68 p.m. for driving a three operaUng a vehicle while under. ..... - - - ------ — ------ ----------- - ._____________uly 1..
wheeled vehicle on the akiewalk. a suspension, with some diacre- He later thou^t the better of his
CMnptaint registered with police a panciee in the drfver’s licenee be plea and now will be heard in
number of timea. exhibited to Sergt Richard Gam. mayor's court on Wednesday.

He will be heard in Richland Robert L. Hamman planted not obviously to plead guilty or no
county juvenile court guilty. Hk case was transferred to contest

Hk elder brothers, Robert L. Nors^k Municipal court When Hk immediate young 
1:28 p.m.: Summons A 1944 alumnus of Plyinoath Hamman. 18. and asiblingyouager the village solicitor and the court held in custody id the
1 West High street for High school who grew up in the than Robert but oldar than the asaerobkd to toy the case. Hamman youth diagnostic center

Ing business with hk p

’*1^ pm: Juvenile at ShelbV 
warrant at 23 West

continues.
July27.9:16p.m.:Dkturbancein July 31. 3:30 p......--------- -------------- -----------

rear of 213 S^usky street dttlt terance complained of at 57 Braiil- Harris Fellow of Shelby Rotary *»w enforcement offictak of late, 
with. »"»street club.

Juiy28. l:35a.m.:Opendoorstl6 July 31. 3:51 p.m.: No injuries P. (few Peyton) Siddall Thomas.
Esst Usin street closed by officer, resulted from slight collkion st 61. owner-operator of Shelby 

July 28. 8:30 a.m.: Out-of-town Sandusky street and Parkwood Printing Service, was sccorded the 
police ssskted at 103 Trux street drive. sward for the Rotarian who has best

July 28. 8:45 a.m.: Suspicious July 31. 6:20 p.m.: Vandalkm at supported the local club during the

nger brother, 
state at a

youth diagnostic center in Colum-Itotry
business with hk parents, accused in the three wheeler was not to be found. A bench bus for several weeks, k 
The Advertiser k a Paul escapa^. have been the subject of warrant was issued and be was home.

here and lodged in the

lawn cemetery.

uly ;
; w«

investigation.
Aug. 1.12:14 a.m.: Purse found inJuly 28. 11:30 . ___ .

1276.91 in checks taken from West Broadway.
vehicle of Rubles. Inc.. North Auf 1. 12:M a.m.: Juvenile dentduringl896-66andwasliaison

Geo^ Kell, chairman of the 
committee, praised 'Hioinas for hk 
contributions. Thomas was prcel-

FairHeld after 
Willard.

July 28. 1 
?lainti

was left In complaint at North and Portner between the Rotary club and 
streets dealt with. former Troop !.

In hk hocK>r. Rotary club will
plaint at 70 North street dealt with. _ » • ,

July 28. 1:46 p.m.: Attempted 1 WO injUFeCl
in collision

prese.nt a $1,000 scholarship to the 
Rotary International scholarship 
fund, which k used to pay the

's-.'-kT.'ss
truck driven by BrUn K. Moore, 20. win'll* wel^Std'Tho-
Norwelk..lidthrough.Mop.ir..t -.^n'S^ti:eirg;;Lp“?^le^

L«th«Moo».w.jr.pi^uth s^ngn,iu „^
to Willud Area .truck a station wagon.

.aaapatientthercJuly30.Aag.2 <<>wn road, driving tooth. She »i™,

uate in 1922; Wayne Carleton. Keil. 
Spencer Kerr. George Kilgore and

wa«apatientthereJiily30.Ang.2 town road, driving tootn. sne 
Alma CoUina. Plymouth, waa a rewived miMr injuries and waa Thomas is married and the lather

^i^ July30andreleaa«lthe ^^to^d^^nd ^
Shilohans form Moore .ui^ed for a Mop ^
new corporation «»"vioiaUon.

A 17-year-old Willard driver was
won the Silver Beaver, highest 
sward in Scouting, for hk service. 

After he went into the Army
S. G. Manufacturing. Inc.. Gan- •«mmoned July31at3:61p.m.after immediately upon groduation here.' 

g» Esst road. Shiloh route 2. k a hw collided with two others at he enrolled in Kent State university 
corporation registered in ^rviuMky street and Parkwood and took sdegree in journalkm. He

Columbus.
David L. Grmuer, Harmon James Alan B. Coombs will be heard in joined hk father in busineas here 

^ and in Shebly and in time. wlMn hk
Sloan.Jr.andThomasA.Depler.a J«'^^*^«co«rtonachargeoffailure father died, he bought out a 
Shelby lawyer, are Incorporators, to^rve a^p sipi. partner. Vincent L Bucknam.
Sloan k agent A total of 750 shares His car stuck those of Odas B. Crestline, and beoimesole proprie- 
of no par value common stock has Greenwich, and Rachel tor of the Shelby businew. which
been issued. !>«>«‘Usrd. 53. Mansfield. prospered steadily.

A salute to the 
watchdogs of safety!

¥n»o kno4ra better than an insuror know how 
dedicated are OUR FIREMEN.

, What they do and how they do it have made 
Plymouth a better and safer community for all of ue.

We join in wishing eucceea to the 11th Annual 
Firemen’s FestivaL It serves a wholesome, necessary 
purpose and we give it our full support 

Good luck, firemen, for now and Ae years to come.

Utz Insurance 

Agency
Plymouth

Good neighbors 
make good citizens

and there’s no better neighbor than the firemen who 
jumps from bed of a winter’s night at 2 a.m., with the 
thermometer at zero, tQ rush to a fire or to man an 
ambulance!

First National is proud to be doing busineas with 
such good neighbors and good dtizena.

First National’s fadlitiee and community interest 
will always, in future as in the past stand bdujidsuch 
dedicated, unselfish service.

Plymofffh Office

first National 
Bank of Shelbv

Deal with a Hometown Friend. MratwHMC

A Prayer for Firemen
Whf$t tficy (trf vallett fr/ tltity. <i«ut
Whi’nv\‘cr flumes may ruy,e
(.live them the stretiffth u> save .stmte life.
Whatever he its a^e.
Help them embrace a little ehiltl l*ef**rc its ttat late.
€>r save an aUter fterstm frttm the harrttr ttf that fate 
Enable them to he alert and hear the weakest shout 
And quickly and efficiently to put the fire tmt 
And If according to Your wilt they have to lose their litres 
Please Mess with your hand their children and their wives.
iMptratHW PuhMaMug M. fe^wlne Triw*

with our very best wishes 
for success of the

11th Annual 
Firemen’s Festival

McQuate-Secor 

Funeral Home
S«l^ PlinMu|)i 

« MMd It.ta «740t 
INMaWSwIlMMeSe



Old Timers

T-Ball All-Stars lose 
to Willard in tourney
Big Red T-Ball All Stars were 

eliminated from Plymouth'* all- 
aUr tournament in Weber ctadium 
July 25 in game eeven 18 to 8, 
knocked out by WUlard All Stare, 
who won the tournament July 26.
They played four straight gamea 
and took a doubleheader from 
undefeated Greenwich in the 
double elimination affair.

Union diamiaeed the Plymouth 
Vikings in game eight, 13 to 6, on 
July 28.

Big Red lost its first two games, 
the Vikings to tournament runner- 
up Greenwich 21 to 9 to exit with a 
l-and-2 record. Teamate* Nick 
Perki 
Roya 
tsrice

Game 4
SC 6 4 5 6-21 
P I 3 6 0-09

Game 5
S 1 6 0 2-9 
W 2 2 3 0-7

Fire department about 40 years ago: from left, 
Glenn Haas, deceased; Lester Shields, Dalton F. 
McDougal, deceased; Leroy Brumback, de
ceased; Clasrton Williams, deceased; Francis 
Guthne, James H. Rhine, deceased; Ray Bright, 
deceased; Clinton J. Berberick, deceased; 
Laveme Moore, deceased; Howard A. Biller, 
deceased.

The old fire house is also deceased.

Thieves take 
tractor, tools

A John Deere lawn tractor said 
to be worth S4.000 was taken from 
the house of Brian Winters. Route 
603. Shiloh, late last week, he told 
Richland county sheriff’s deputies. 

T^ey have no suspects.
Krvin Kilgore told deputies 

Saturday evening of the theft of a 
tool box and iu contenU. which he 
valued at $700. from a storage 
building on his property in Route 
603 He said the theft occtired 
between Friday at 9 p.m. and 
Saturday at 6 p.m.

Deputies have questioned 
uvenile suspected of |

Game 6
Sh 2 0 0 0-2 
U f 2 6 6-20

Game 7
P 3 0 3 2-8 
W 6 6 6 X - 18
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PHiStosell ,
ice cream bnilohans
at festival brother

PlymouUi Area Historic*! society ,
museum will beopentomorrowsnd SH 0011 TYl h<? 
Saturday from 10 *.m. until 6 p.m, ® U.111 UO
during the annual Piremen'i
Festival. Brother of Mr*. Marion Baker.

An attraction will be a window Shiloh, and of Mr*. Marie Seaman, 
display of item* of local hiatorical Shiloh. Warren D. Bloom. 82. 
interest to be identified. The winner died there Saturday
will receive a gallon of homemade »f‘«'’ » lengthy illneea.
vanilla ice cream. He was born in Shiloh Mar. 6.

Douglaa A. Dickson, vice preai- 19®5. the eon of Clement and Ad* 
dent of the Plymouth Hiatorical Pireough Bloom. He lived hia whole 
aociety. announced a memorial gift '"fe in Richland and Morrow 
ha* been received from Mrs counties. He waa employed 29year* 
Leonard F, McCollum for John F. Tappan Co. before he retired and 
Root was a member of its Quarter

Century club. He waa a farmer in

Mrs. Blum’s kin, “r:r::^p:ut;Tama,u,
%yr whom he was mxrried Apr. 10.
Mrs. Lrross, Ob, 1930: a son. Donald w . Mansfield: 
j. A VT It sisters. Mrs Margaret Far-
aies at Norwalk Tomahawk. Wis.. and Dora.

, now Mrs. Kenneth Strimple. Mans-
Sister of Mrs. Robert Blum, field: three grandchildren and one 

^te 61. Mrs. Paul J. Gross, 56. great-grandchild also survive. 
Norwalk, died in Fisher-Titus A son. Dale W . and five brothers.
Me^rial hospiul there on July 28. Albert. Chester. Ralph. William 

She was ill only briefly. and Charles died earlier.
Bora Patricia M. Widman. The Rev. Ray F. Millerconductod 

daughter of the Leo Widmans. in services yesterday at Lexington. 
Clyde, she lived m .Wakeman until Interment was in Shauch cemetery 
she went to Norwalk in 1943. near Johnsville

She was a communicant of St.
Kin of Lewises, 
Ervin McKeal 

S:;i;„L^'Sa.%^s’Mc'’crp dies at Willard
^jeune. N.C.; three daughters. Brother-in-law of the late Robert
Nancy and Tricia. Columbus, and A. Lewis. Erven C McNeaJ 73 
Virpnia. at home: three sisters. Townline road. Willard, died in 
l^uise. now Mrs- Charles Shipley, Hillside Acres Nursing homethere 
Maumee. Carol, now Mrs, Virgil July 26 of a bnef illneas with 
Falter. Tiffin, and Delores, now cancer
Mrs^ Brian Colahan. Milan, and a He was the husband of the 
brother, Cleo Widman. Milan, also former Kathryn Lewis A Willard 

A® native, he lived his whole life in or
A daughter. Susan: a brother, near there He was a retired 

Vernon, and her parenU died conductor on the Baltimore & Ohio 
earlier railroad

Cunningham He was a member of the Church 
aa celebrant of the funeral maas Master Steuben, of Lodge

from the church Friday at w.mj 40. F&AM. at North Fairfield

Parkins and Calvin Tuttle of the. 
yale each singled and scored 

rice in the Viking's lose to South 
CentraL

In the opener the hometown 
teams clashed. Three eix-rut^ 
innings catapulted the Vikings 
past the Big Red. 16 to 0. a three 
and onehalf inning garoe.

The Force's Chad Hall drove in 
the Vikings' sixth run in the first 
inning with an inside-the-park run 
to empty the bases. One of his four 
RBIs was not scored, since the six 
runs an inning rule was enforced.

iupli-’

ihe-park homer of hie own to lead 
inning.

I the third base Une

is-pai
Tthe second inni 

the ball down 
and it rolled to the fence. Dove 
batted in three runs. Michelle 
Woodmaneee of the Force doubled 
with bases loaded to score two rune 
in the third inning. Scott Albright 
of the Blitz added a two RBI single 
to the third for the Viking AU 
Start.

Big Red managed only six hits in 
the 1st contest, compared to the 
Vikings’ 21-hit attack. All but one 
Viking had a hit

"We were a lot younger than the 
other team and just didn't have the 
horsea." said Big Red Coach Ted 
Rook. They played well, and I’m 
proud of them.”

”We looked good; that's the beat 
I’ve seen them play.” said Vikings 
Coach Richard Gullett. The 
defense was super, and we had key 
hits. If we ke^ this up well do

R 0 0 0 0 — 0 
V 6 6 6 X-18

Laird signs 
at Northmor

18 veterans 
to report 
for football

Eighteen lettermen are expected 
to report for opening drill* when 
Coach Richard Roll begins his sixth 
year as Plymouth's head football 
coach Aug. 12.

One has won three tetters, two 
have won two letters. 16 one letter. 
There is one reserve letterman. 
Seven winners of numerals are also 

Dove ripped expected to turn out
First scrimmage is at Lucas Aug.

Game 9
S 1 2 0 0-03 
SC 6 6 6 X - 18

Game 10
U 1 0 0 I - 2 
W 3 0 0 2-5

past president of the Willard Ant. 
Paul's Historical society and past chair- 

of the Willard local. Llnited
Interment was i

cemetery. Norwalk. uiau u! vne nmari
iuvenJU - Memorial contributions to the Trainmen's union
holeinths5;i^m.um.idiiI;ofa fund or to the He mamed .n ISMl Hi.w.fe.two
.................... American Diabetes association are daughters. Kathleen, now Mrs

suggested. Bayliss Prater. Willard, and Mary.
^ Thomas Williams. Ai

Newsy notes . . . ken. sc. three grandchildren, two
Capt and Mrs. David Moore 

arrived from England last week to "“rvive
visit hia parent, the & Thomu ]:“'r ””
Moores, who have retomed from a o ui.ii
two week camping trip with the “‘7 ^ Mar^all
Philip Plrichera. Man.fi.ld, m,d
the Robert Wagners, BeUviUe. Sn‘“rday at 2 p.m

trailer in Happy Hollow Trailer 
park here.

Newsy notes . . .
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Fetters will 

observe their 25th wedding anni
versary at a reception at their 
home in Canal Winchester. Ang. 
15. She is the former Mary 
Robertson.

Game 12 (Championahip game 1) 
SC 4 3 0 2 -9 
W 0 2 2 6- 10

Game 13 (Tournament Pinal)
SC 1 1 2 X-4 
W 5 6 X X - 11 
(Called after 2 1/2 innings; South 
Centra) could not win, statistically 
eliminated)

d as head basketball coach at 
Urn Laird has da-

dined to be another Harry Aoga* 
purger — a former coach who 
remains oe the staff aa a potential 
sniper cf hia tncri—ir.

Ha eeuM ham ramainad on the 
Mcoroodlle otafl

But he dwat to cut hk lemso 
eei^lotoly. On July 21 be wm hired 
to tsaeb sodal stadiao. ainth grade 
baaMbal) eaaeh and amiaCaBt 
iHlbaS coach in Northmor High 
achMl

the Goiden Knighto have an- 
•a^ a Wiseeweia tearher marh to 
lead their hMhatban team.

8a is f arart LnriMi, with aoma 
yaaca.of vankr •tpariensa te the 
Bad0ir state. Ha suofsads Kaa 
Itrea. wha tedt atear twoasaasas te 
ha iHad caach at Ordadlia.

Lettermen are David Power*, 
three years: Terry Hall and Jeff 
Staggs, two years, and Mike Bailey. 
Jeff Bloomfield, Chuch Deskint. 
John Gahzhom, Shane Garrett. 
Barry Handshoe. Mike Howell. 
Roger Keesy, Chuck Kotse, John 
Myers. Steve Roethlisberger, Tim 
Snipes. Greg Burks. Rod Reed, Jeff 
Tackett, one year.

Two experienced hand* from last 
season hsve decided not to play this 
year.

Reserve letterman is Phil Gibson. 
Numeral winners are Jim Come- 
liv*. Roy Fletcher. Cory Myers. 
Wendell Slone. Kevin Stevens. 
Mike Clark and Frank Burks.

Choice of a starting quarterback 
will be a pleasant duty for Roll.

Chuck Kosse. the starter who was 
injured in the Crestline game last 
season, has healed.

Jeff Staggs has the most exper
ience in the position.

Shane GanwU came off the bench 
as a green hand last season and 
served srell at the end of the 
schedule.

The Big Red has backfield talent 
to spare. To develop an ad«<]uate 
forward wall k. as it has been 
throughout Bod’s tenure, a first 
IMSori^ ehalleng*.

John Ganxhem. Roger Keesy. 
Rod Reed. Greg Burks and John 
If yers are likely to sea heavy action 
in early teriinniagae m linemen.

Ron Stephens, the lanky basket
ball Iter, promisee to tom out

Cooditioolng for junior 
high school football play- 
era will begin Aug. 17 from 
8 to 8*,30 a.m.

Completed phyeieal 
.forma ebould be proceed 
at the stsirt of the aeesion.

Harriers loaded 
with veterans

A eroas cou n try squad well larded 
with experiem^ runners will 
respond to C!oach Paul Case’s 
opening whistle.

Nine boys and eight girls who are 
winner* of 27 letter* among them 
will compete for the Big Red.

These include Brian Carnahan. 
Lance Combs and Robert Smith, 
three-tinw lettermen: Brian Beebe I 
and Wendell Burton, with two | 
letters, and Steve Hawkins. G 
Homer. Dereek Kren and J

House . . limb off tree in front of house of Mrs. Ralph 
Rogers at East High street careened onto roof 
and damaged metal awning.

'Colleen' places 
second in pace

Sent!* Collato is back la bnn.
Sht wairt to lb* pot ki tha MfMh 

nut at NarlMMd Parfc Priday 
Bifht a I4JS0 aaidHiaMd paea, 
aad flatabad aaeaad. I 1/4 ln«tla 
bddad Staaflina. wbaat ttaiw WM 
twaiaiaataaCarthamlk.

Tba abOabwwaad panr paU 
»11,» la placa aad 17,20 to Mmw.

inclada Kathy Farmar. Jennifer 
Chase and Susan Heiin. two each, 
and Jonell Branham, Angela Cook. 
Rachel DeLombarde, Kathy Weh 
ker and Chriatine Wilson, one.

Four lettermen 
back for golf

If Raa Stephens peniats in hu| 
notion to eompate the a place on the I 
Big Bad (oatball aqnad. Coach C. 
Ifiehael Fonelt. Jr.’a. goU squad 
will b* th* waakar.

Btophan* is a Mtorman. 
Baframing monogram winners 

are Scott Gaiw. throe; Glenn 
WeBtor, two, and Aaron Bsrfctr and 
Gng Ntodarmaiar, on*.

MBn MnflnMi and Beott Elder 
waa rto.rvi lettora iaat leaeon.

Haath HawanL Aaron Fanner. 
Robbia lahacto, SaeCtBiane. Briaa 
Cartor. Wniam Ham a»l Claytoo 
Leahn arc annarala winnan.

... and 

garage

Huge soft mtiple stsnding between garages of 
Ritdtard Roll and Ifra. Inex Marshall in 
Plymouth street was atrudi by bolt of lightning, 
flash of which could be teen fior blocks, and split 
Result: garage and contenta, a 1977 Vega, 
bdmigingto Roll, nmnphed



Fiymooth, o.
Wise Shoppcfs Lo^ Here First!

A Business Directory
All Type* o'

PRINTIIi6
Tickets - Programs 

'STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE UNC OF

^eddtiigStotUiMiky 
Shelby Printinf

17 wuNogton SI. SH«», Ohio

LOSE WEIGHT by •Umiuting 
mctm watar — T»k» Hydrex 
WaUr PUla. Plymouth Pharmanacy.

flJSo

KfH SALE: Electric r.-.
r.ti aiiea. used, all in 'Aurki .k 

con.iition. See at . r.n»; .m 
atrmt tfc

■"'M'o'BiLE “hOmF

6e

ALL SEASONS 
RMlEMUpAapodPtw 

41 KrchfUM St. PtrnMMrtby O. 
John EoHodMOa broker 
Tel 687-7791 or 687-3435 

WeMUPlymooth 
• nice placo to Uee

IfJtelMU PiUafeiiif • 
ReoidentinJ SpecinlloU 

<^inliCy work with fair prioeo 
TeL 687-1935 for 

Free Estimate — Fully Ineured 
Senior Citizen*e niaoount

.\UCnONEER 
APPP.AISING 

Charles MiUer 
4945 PrewU>n Rd.
Sh.helby RD 3. 0. 

'*''1. 347-2398

AKERS CARPET 
S.VLES & DRY CLEANING 
No water, ateam or shampoo 

hi. I >* carpet, vinyl and

TeL 687-9666

■"G'ABAGE"8ALErT
Au*. <: Friday, Au*. 7, from 9 aan.
CuLa-. 12 Hi*i. St., Shiloh,

BIG YABD SALE: Au*. 5 and 6. 
noon until? at 90 Eait Mam or 
Baaalina road, Plymouth.

6p

'"ii’BGE YARD 42 Bircii- 
flald SL. Au*. 7S. lOS. Homo 
intarior itama. clothin*. tabla with 
four chairs, toya. microwave, 
twaapar, truck cap and lota of 
miaeellanaoua.

6p

'iroHCH SAI^:
ajn. to 6 pjn. 28 Hi*h atrsat, 
Shiloh. P. Kucinic. Good school . 
clothes (boys), toys, racliner 
rockar, padaatal sink, cuahiona for 
laam Aim., staro, much mon.

«P

OEMRT Mtcm PMimm 
and

sumrs Nosc dk»mtin6
1 W kUui St. SMby. 0.. Td. 342.694 

tree eshtnaies, fully intured
I

D;. Pierre E. Haver 
Or. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
aie''.es end Pin2 v . S - 

ConUcI .
Nee iioa.i

M.'.idiy C s. I tn 7 p.m. 
V/eJn^-.diy end Fndiy 

8 : to 5 p.m
Situfdiy. - e m to 1 p.ir 

^ei 667-6791 for «n eppomtement 
i 3 West Broedwjy. Plymouth

For the best service 
we can give:

Dick Helms
is now on our mechanical staff.

Our new hours are:
7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturdays
7:30 a m. to 4:30 p.m.

MOORE’S PARTS 

& SERVICE CENTER
11 Trux St., Plymouth

687-0551
Healthy babies say...

"■'lanKS,

NOnCB FOR APPUCATION 
UNDER THE UNIFORM DB- 
POSITORY ACT

ApphentioDe will be received by * 
the aaddralcned at the Office of 
CM of the VUlace of Plymouth, 
OhJkf. until 12 o'clock noon of tho 
11^ day of Auffuai. 1967, from any 
financial inatiti^oD legally ^igl* 
bla whidi may deaire to aubmit a 
writtan appUoMion to ba a puh&e 

'depoaitory of the inactive and 
active depoaita of tha public 
moniaa of tha Villaga of Plymouth, 
Richland and Huron Countiaa. 
<^. aa providad by tha Uniform 
Dapoaitor Act, Ohio Reviaed Coda 
186X)1 at aaq.

Awarda of tha activa dapoaita of 
public moniaa anbjact to tha 
eon^ of aaid \^llaga will ba ma^ 
at tha aaina tima and plaot for a 
y. s'- ■’ ..f two yaara oomnMDdng 
.‘..aguat 1.1987. An appikatioa for 
the aama may be combined with 
appbeationa for designation aa a 
public depoaitory of tha inactiva 
dapoaita but aeparataly awarded.

AppHcationa ahould ba aaalad 
and amforaad 'Application Under 
tha Unifiimn Depoaitory Act'

Karen Jump. Clerk-Traaaurar.
30.6c

LOOK WHERE YOUR MIND 
CAN LEAD YOU.

Plymouth
Household

Goods
IE. Main SI. on tiK Square

Used appliances
Open Mon..Fri, 10 a.m.6 p.m 

Sal, 10 am,. 5 p m.

PLUMBING
Compkta Plumbiii* It Hsatii)* 
tarvica. PLUMBING & HEAT
ING. 259 K**s 84, Plymouth, O.. 
TeL Leonard Fenner at 687.6835.

•aii’
mmm

Presidential 
Academic Fitness 

Award w
Ralph Stanley

^Coonhunters Club, Ply. East Rd.
GREENWICKOHIO 

AUG. 7th - 9th 1987
RALPH STANLEY ‘ ^ P *"' P"'
JIMMY MARTIN & SUNNY MTN. BOYS Set.; NOOfl tO 11 p.m. 
DAVE EVANS & RIVER BEND Sun.: Noon to 4 p.m.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Diet
Diet liee 
Pepsi free

Pepsi
Jones

Chips

8 .
~ 79e

Beer-Wine-Pop-Groceries'

|F(FID'S
SUNtoT>l.9a.ni.-ll:30p.m. 
FRI. t SAT. 9 a.m.-midni|ht

DRIVE THRU 
&

CARRY-OUT
57 BRAZILLIAN ST. 

PLYMOUTH 
6*7-9*11

See a doctor as s(X)n as you ltwV( you are pregnant 
>131* tMby w« thank you tor the rest ot his or her Mb.

For infaniialioo on prenatal care 
wid a FREE healthy baby booklet, crel

rv^oo^..-'

5SiM5«M35r;5t3

•424*1221
piaum acvcRLY CAMKNTiiy

eaamwn. iwinum COUM 
onwMu fiwaMcn a wuNMa

thmdordoliBCynntrayMthmdordotacynntr 
r C.B PhflMp Bwrariy-a

rwta. imr

MODERN TIRE MART, INC. ^
Poaaremw. Truck. Troelof * Induitriol

|W|g JumtSav
Chmgeltl

Fottangt, Truck. Troclor S Induitriol 1lr«.“irii.^sKrSX'.ai.W'aaiir
Detly • to S, Sat. ■ to neon r




